THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL

AGENDA
Friday, January 27, 2017
2:00 PM in Room 2711, Moore Humanities and Research Administration Building

Appointed Members:
Stuart Allen   Amy Harris Houk   John Poole
Jill Bender  Jay Lennartson   Dale Schunk
David Carlone (Chair)   Jessica McCall   Aaron Terranova
Igor Erovenko   Angela Newman   Amy Vines

Ex officio Members:
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator
Lisa Henline, University Registrar’s Office
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Assessment and Accreditation
Omar Ali, Interim Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College
Jennifer Stephens, University Teaching & Learning Commons

AGENDA ITEMS:
I. Approval of Minutes from December 9, 2016

II. Recertification
GRD remaining courses:
   ENG 230, FMS 115 and 116, RCO 102
GHP remaining courses:
   FMS 150, 151, 152, 160, 161, 162
   HSS 101, 102, 112, 121, 201, 202, 212, 221, 222
   RCO 211 & 212

III. Course Proposals
   REL 101: Introduction to Religion, GL marker request
   LIS 200: Information Use in a Digital World, GRD request

IV. Review of General Education

V. Revised forms/procedures

VI. Announcements